Faculty Senate Minutes, 1942 Meetings by University, Clemson
... 
Fact1lty l<'Iee·tine~ of September 9, 1941 continued 
Registrar l1letz made several announceraents of inter~est . 
One concerned the effor·ts at selection of students 1'\rl10 desi1'le to 
enter Clen1son . 1:rorvrard steps are being made to iIT.!.prove the q1-1ality 
of tl1e s·cuder1t entering the colJ.ege . r1Iany l1ave rJeen requi1"'ed to 
vi1itl1dra'{,ir and otl1ers have bee11. requested to do so; 'Ihe estimated 
e11rollrnent for the 1941-1.1.2 session will be about tl1e same as last 
year . i<r . }fetz also announced tl1e Concert Se1~ies for this year . 
Dr . Poole cornme:r1ded Dr . Collings on a th.ird edition of 
his book, Cornmer1tial lertilizers· Their Sol1.rces and Use and 
Dr . Jenl{ins for h.is ne;;-J book, Grov-Tt· and Decline of Ag"ricultural
---..•H.-- ----- - -Villages . 
11.fter severa.l a.nnouncements tb.e r11eeting vras adjourned 
at lJ_:39 A. 11. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E. 1Jtard, Jr., Secretary 
~Iay 12, 1942 
The meeting was called to . order at 4·10 P. ~ . by Presi­
dent Poole . (The r.eading of the irj_nutes of the t,hree previous 
meeJe,ings, held iv'ay . 26, }lay 30 and Ceptember 9, 1941, was postpo11ed) . 
Dr. Poole statei that the facuity had been called together 
to hear the reports of the standing coill.Lllittees of the Faculty. 
Reports ivere re2.d from the follo1"ring cormnittees by their 
cl1airman: Buildings and Grounds; Cat2..log; Cur1-iicula, Cou_rses and 
~ntrance Requirements; Deficient Students; Library; Public Lectures; 
1Public Occa.sions and Ce lebrat,ions; Schedule; Scr1olarship and flono1 s; 
Social Functions; Student Organizations a11d 3tudent ·tvelfare . (Copies 
of report,s attached herewith.) 
In the absence of Mr . Bryan, the chairman of the Publica­
tions and Jiadio Comrnittee, l\1r . JJ1cGinty, a member of the Corrrrnittee, 
gave an oral report . Iie stated that, the College is 11 on the airn 
for a fifteen 1ninute interval -t,11ree times a ~reek . The desire of the 
committee is for ,wider dissemination of the programs, particularly 
over t11e State. Ei'forts are being 1nade to1-1ard getting a State-1rride 
hook-up . 
I1Ir . McGinty also gave qn oral report for tr1e Cla11d -if. 
I(ress Endovnnent Research Fund Comrnittee of") ~rhicl1 he is Cl1airman . 
He stated tl1a.t both projects subnLi.tted to date had been approved 
and he called on the faculty to submit their projects . The desire 
of the Committee is to publish the results of these projects as 
~rell as to fina.nce the 1~searcho 
Continued -
Faculty l·Ieeting of Jvlay 12 , 19li2 continued 
The f'ollo~ring conrrnittees made 110 report: thletics, Loans, 
Student Government, Uniform, Visitors and Ethics and Religion. 
lvir . Do J . \vatson, head of a special committee, th.e Rat 
Exterrnina.tion Cornnuttee, read his report . (Copy of report attacl1ed 
hE1.re1aitl1 • ) 
The only action regarding the reports concerned a 
suggestion o-P the Scholarship and. Honors Committee . It 1iras moved 
and seconded tt(l) that· honor bars be used only to designate students 
having outst,and~ing scholastic record_s, or st·ud_ents, ~1ho in the ju.dg­
ment of ·the military depa1--trnent merit the same by their participation 
in certai11 military activities, (2) that tl1e numtJer of disti11ct t~ype.s 
of honor bars be limited to t\(lro . n The motion was passed . 
The Secreta~J read a copy of the resolutions adopted by 
the f acultJ"- of the Schoo:}. of Cl1ernistry- on Decerabe1~ 9, 19L.1 in regard. 
to the passing of Professor w. L. Lippincott . The General Faculty 
concurred 1'Jith th.ese resolutions by a rising vote . (Copy of resolu­
tions attached hereV11i·th . ) 
It 11,1as n1oved, seconded and passed that Dr . Poole appoint 
a conmuttee to draft a..ppropriate resolutions in connection 1r.ritl1 the 
passing of Dr W. fi o Mills . 
The meeti11g t?as adjourned at 5:30 P. IvI . 
Respectf~lly submitted, 
James E . °t'Jard, Jr . , Secretary 
Dr. R. Fo Poole, President 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear President Poole: 
The Buildings and Ground3Cormr~ttee has met on several 
occ<Stsions for the consideration of matters referred to it . vJe 1rish 
to s11bmit the f ollo~1ing surnrnarized · report of its activities during 
the year . 
In.~P~ue;us~ 1941, the Committee met and decided on a location 
for fianove1~ House, 1ihich ,~as given the College by tl1e Santee- Cooper 
Authority. It was recommended that this house be one of a proposed 
group of Colonial restorations to be located on the Clemson campus 
near the area in and around the present Sheep Barn. 
Continued -
Dr . R. F. Poole Report Bldgs . 81: Grounds Commj_ttee 
fllay 11, 1942 Pacte 2b 
The committee recommended the purchase of the Hale Houston 
property, with certain provisions . The Cor~mittee thought it partjcu­
larly desirable to acquire the land on the south side of the Seneca 
Road. adjacent to the location of the nevr stadilun and parking area . 
, 'rhe Corrnnittee a.pproved_ in general the suggestion of fvlr . 
~tlaude . ~-3 . Iler of Greenville that name plates f'or seats in the nev1 
stadium be sold a..i1.d the money used to provide ttcertain nicetiesn 
~1hich 1night not be provided 1·or in the general fund o 
In September, 19Ltl, a corrrprehensive 1~eport 1r1as 1nade after 
several meetings and much discussion of a proposed building program 
for tl1e Public ivork Jieserve and i\Jationt:tl Resources Planning Board. 
This report was compiled from requests of the several departments 
of the College and other agencies with headquarters at Clemson . 
The Committee collaborated ~Jith the 3tate High1fajr Depart­
rnent in reconnnencling the construction of several roads tl1rough the 
ca1npus to facilitate the l1anclli11g of cro~Jds at f oot,ball ga.Ine s ancl 
other lc.tI'ge gatherings at Cler.'lson and. to relieve the traffj_c ~problerns 
in the business section . The location of the.-...,.e proposed roads is 
such that the road-building program fits in with the proposed 
build.ing proe;ram for tl1e College. Some prelirainar~l surve)rs of cainpus 
roads have been made already; 1r1e strongly· reconunend that this be 
contin11ed and the proposed. changes be rnapped. so that the College 
bµilding program and the road building program may be coordinated. 
~?e feel tl1at t11is is one of the grea.test neads of the College and 
that the development of the College depends to a great extent upon 
the development of good roads . 
In January 19l.t.2, the Buildings arid (±rounds Co1mr1ittee passed 
a resolut,ion recorrunending that the College lands be treat.ed. as an 
a,rbo1"'etun1. The area" covered by this recomrnendation included the 
park area across Seneca : iver on' the Seneca Road; this narrow strip 
of land, now developed as a park area, would not interfere with the 
development of a livestoclc plant on the Ravenel property i,rhere the 
c.c.c. carnp is no~r. located . Consist~ei~t v1it}1 this resolution, the 
Buildings and Grounds Comrnittee requested that no timber be cut on 
College-o~med land. 
In April 1,9L.~, the B1.1ildings ancl Grot1nds Connnittee recormne11ded 
the name UJ(emorial Stadiurn° as being suitable for our ne1r1 stadiUiflo 
'rhis Conmlittee has been composed of e lever1 members, all of 
whom have been ·vita.lly in·terested in the future ,;,,relf"are of Glem_son . 
It is our hope tha.t the long-time building program can be in.augurated 
for th.e development of· the physical plant . 
Respectfully submitted, 
/s/ David J . Watson 
Da-vid J o i··atson, Chc1irmf1n 
Duildin~s ana Grolu1ds Corrn1lit,tee 
Report of the Catalog Committee 
1'-~ay 12 , 19L.2 
The Catalog Committee h.eld_ several meetj_ngs in the fall 
ar1d consi.dered the advisability of making a general revision of 
the catalog . vJhiJ_e it 'tias thought tb.at trie curricl1lum sec·tion of 
·tr1e catEtlog pre:s.ented the requirements of the various courses 1-vitr1 
greater clarity than is fo1LDd in most college.catalogs today, the 
Committee felt that there was a need for revising the sections on 
' ~ 
general inforn1at_ion and tr1e section on tl1e d.escription of courses . 
The sections on general information are, except for a few 
changeS, Illa.de farO}n year to yea.,r, e S sential]_y the same as tl1ey V'Tere · 
revised in 1933, and some paragraphs in these sections have been the 
same for the past t11 ent:~.r ye,1rs o 
:Che descriptions of co·urses are, in 1nany casE:s, longer 
than necessary-., and the i nforraation gi-ven under Upurposen adds 
little to the d.escr-iption of the subject . 'I1he Connni_ttee decided 
that subject,s 1''1'hich. l1a,,e x2ot bE;er1 ·taught fox· the ·past t~ro years 
sl1ould l)e onritt,ed fr•on1 the catalog. 
Since t1Io- thi1'ds of the catalog consists of the curr:Lcula 
a11d~ tl1e descriptions of courses, the Connnittee, cliscontinued meeting 
wl1ile the cu:r·ricula °ll'rere ir1 tl1e :process of I'evision. lr. l1ile it v.rill 
hardly be possible to complete a general revision of the catalog 
this Jrea.r, it is hoped. that appropriate cl1anges rnay yet be n1ade in 
the dE~scriotions
.,, of· courses • 
G. D. I.fetz, Chairrnan 
Report of the Curricula Committee. 
1'J1e Curricula Committee 1,.ras appointed by the president 
last spring and_ vie l1ad our f'irst 1neeting in 1·1ay. f·ter- the summer 
vacation the cormnittee met on tr1e ave1~age of· once a weeko At its 
first meeting the conmlittee adopted a policy in regard to methods 
of procedure . It agreed on some fundamental points and I think 
y·ou vJill all agree ~rith the1n. The co1nmit tee made a preliminary 
report to the president i·Jhich he submitted to the Board of Trustees 
in October . This report was approved in principal by the board at 
this meeting. 
The first of these was that any college curricula should 
be planned for the men who were to finish the four. year course and 
very little consideration should be given tho$e who dropped out 
durin.g t11e firs·t two :y-ears . 
The second -une was that we saw no need of giving so many 
diffe1.,ent courses in the different fundamental sciences and for this 
reason 1rire recommended thctt one general co11rse be given in botany) 
physics , and other sciences . 
continued -
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Report of the Curricula Com.mittee continued 
In the third plac · we believe that the fundamental 
science courses so necessary in any agricul tural--mechanical 
college should be stressed even at the expense of some subject 
matter courses . The coITJnittee felt that a student well pre­
pared in these sciences would be better able to face new and 
unknown situations tban one who had been coached in detail to 
meet situations that might or might not arise o 
The fourth one was that all freshmen be required to 
take substantiation examinations in English. If this examina­
tion is not satisfactorily passed he must take five hours of 
English for three hours credit . P.i.11 freshmen v1ho elect 
Agricultural Engineering or any course in the School mf Engin­
eering, Cl1emist~~, Textile , and Ger1eral Science must take a 
substantiation examination in mathematics . If he passes this 
he 1dll take trigono1netry the first semester and college 
algebra and anctlytics second semester . If~ he does not pass 
he will take college algebra first semester, trigonomet~J 
second semester , and make up his analytics in summer school . 
The connnittee approved many chan~es su~gested by the 
various schools of the college and s1bmitted its repor~ to 
the Deans and Directors early in the spring. The eseential 
parts of the report ~rere approved a.nd put intili e·ffect . 
The co~Iaittee has several other matters under con­
sideration and hope to t,lfork on these d.-uring -the su.mmer and 
early fall . The committee is very an.xious to do eve!"'Jthing 
in its po1iver to improve high school instru.ctio11s in English 
and 1nather atj_cq 
Respectfull y 0 ubmitted, 
~.H.H. Calhoun, Chairman 
Curricula ..Jorrrrnittee 
FI·IHA/rs 
May 12., 1942 
Su111rna!Y... ~e,Pi'il~t o,f_the Comrrj_t.Jcee on Deficient btudents 
The personnel of this ·.committee for the session 19L~l-42 
has been . 
Fo M. Ki~ard, Chairman 
vJ 11 • ~urton 
J . E. Hunter 
1 . V. Starkey 
A. M Quattlebaum 
J . 0 . Green 
Continued -
SUIP_mary Repor·t of the Comsnittee on Defici.ent Students continued 
'l'he most sigm.ificant and concrete results of the t,rork of 
tl1e cornmi.t,·t,ee grew out of a study· of the preser1t senior class, or 
more strictly the fourth and fifth year men . A few facts from that 
study may be in order. Of 17 of the present candidates for grad­
uation 1'Jho passed fe1~1er thru-i 27 ereditJ h.ours their first year in 
college, eight have been here five years; eight others have attended 
frorn one to three surnmer schools; the onJ~y one not spending extra 
time here 1ivas out of college three years . Of 3L. other so- called 
seniors ,;~rho passed fe1rrer thar1 27 cred.i t hours their first :y·ear and 
who are 
I 
not in lin~ for graduation, ·13 have been here five years 
and 21 have attended from one to four summer schools . 
In this study the corrrrnittee 1'-ras facing Stlch problems as 
elinrl.nating the unfit , reducing the n·umber of taJ:e-overs in 
regular classes and generally the nuraber of students vrith back 
work, farcing some of the make-up v1ork into summer school., and the 
eli-mina.t,j_11g of son1e problems connected i-J'itl1 ·the· adJninistration of 
rules rec1uiring or advising students to V'Iithdra1.q fron1 college . 
\ . 
In an effort, to1-irarcl solving such problerns the cornrnittee 
recomr~ended to the adrrdnistration certain chan6es in faculty 
rules governi11g students ' eligibility· to ret11rn to college . In 
April the Presiclent and Deans· assed the follovrin_g nevJ rt1le 1'Thich 
is to 1Je effective 
, 
tI-1-i s year: 
"To be eli ible to rettJrn to. colle/e for his second 
aca~demic session, a student n1ust have con1plet,ed a total of twenty­
seven sernester h.ours; to return for his third session, a total 
of fif~;yr- one; a.nd_ to return for his fourth session, a total of 
eighty- one . In the event of illness or other extenuatine cir­
cumst,ances, ·these credit- tiour reql1.irements may be reduced for in­
d.ividual stt1dents to t1venty- four, forty-eight, and seventy-eight, 
respectively,. Ser:iester hours co1nplE.ted in accredited sumrner scl1.ools 
V'Jill be included in de_termingir1 1'rhether or not astudent is eli ible 
II 
to return. 
The committee has also recoFJT~nded that provision be 
rnade to perrilit re-examinations for-E ' s and. malce - up work for I 1 s dl1ring 
Slumner schoolo 
The cow.mittee has entered into some consideration of 
deficiency repor-its and is interested particu.larly in provision f·or 
more counseling for deficient students and in reasons for failures, 
but it has~nothing concrete to report on these questions at this 
time . 
Report of the Lib .ary Commit·tee for 1941-42 
To Dr. R. F. Poole, Presj_dent, and rnembers of tr_e Fact1lty: 
After being appointed last year, your Library CowJnittee 
started work prorn t,l3r "t,IJj_th a view to achieving t·wo n1ain objectives. 
(1) T,o render n1aximum services ~rj_th existing library 
facilities 
(2) To seek 1;ays and means of eXPandint:;~ facilities 
for' greater service. 
P11rsu_a.nt to objective number (1) letters 1,1ere v1ritten to 
the deans a11d heads of departrnents asking the fullest possible
, . 
co-operation in ordering books for departmental use and in having 
them catalogued through the central library. On behalf of the 
Committee I V1Jisl1 to thanlc all concerned -for their co-operation in 
this respect. 
As a further step toward elimination of overlapping, 
Dr. Irvin P. Orens was asked to make a study of the periodicals
-
novJ being subscribed to by the v·arious faculty merabers, schools, 
and departments. Dr . Orens has done mu_cl1 v-1ork to1n1ar·cl this end 
by means of a questio11.naire circulated among tl1e faculty· inerabers., 
but his studies have bee~ somewhat retarded by the failure of some 
of the faculty members to fill out and return the questionnaires. 
. As to objective number (2), expanding library facilities , 
it must be recalled that when the present building was first 
occupied the Library contained only approximately 25,000 volrunes, 
and it served a student body a little more than half the size of 
the present student group. Now wi h approximately 60,000 voluraes 
and 230() students ·tie need both more stacks and more space for 
reading and research. r he present building has adequate spa.ce 
if it could all be made ftvailable for librarJr use. ~modeling 
and equ.ipping to th~t end 11ould cost, on El practieal a.rchitect 1 s 
e stin1ate, appro:x:ima.te ly .~111.0, <)Ou o 
In order to seek ·possible outside funds to supplement 
au ro1Jriations for expan;Jion, 1~1r. • L. Anderson , Secretary of 
tr1e Librar~.r Co1nr(littee, 1A1as asked_ 1'rhile he 1rras in the ast last 
surrJ.111e1... to make inquiries regarding possible financial help from 
the Carnegie Corporation and the General 1ducation Board . He 
found th.at both organizations had in the pa$t given tl_eir at·cention -
a11d tn.eir donations - maj_nly to the lioe1~a~L arts schools and 
colleges rather than to ·technical institutions. La.st year, hoif\rever, 
he Carnegie Corporation denarted somewhat from this practice by 
giving. son1e aid to the li~ra1~ies of two or three t,echnical schools • 
. i e still hope, b:>r means of a vital progra1n of activities, to enlist 
tr1e s:ymp2.thet1 c inter .,st of one of the organizations above-n1entionec1.. 
Co ·tir1ued -
• 
Report of the I.1i-bra!'Ji Conunitt:,ee continued 
Onr program for wl1icl1 ir:ntial steps have been taken is tl1e 
equj_pping of a 1~oorr1 for voluntary reading under the gttidance of a 
faculty corn.ini~ctee headed by 1_r • . R. I..i o !11derson. . '.rhe f·und.s for 
e ·:1uip11ing t'11is room depend 1.r~Jon the nor1ey that may be avB.ilable 
... at the end o.f· tI-1e preser1t fiscal year . \iith a large peI'centage 
of OUI' st·udenLs c_ontlng fr,om hon1es a:1c1 corr.Jnunities virj~Ll1 ra.ther 
rneage1" library facilities a11d 1s7itr1 tl1e s·tu<.1er1t' s tin1e he1')e being 
largel~r tal{en u_p 111rit1-1 the v19rlr of' l1is 111ajor course, the1,,e is 
great need of sl1ci1 a cultura.l inf1 luence as a roon1 for voluntary 
readin~ ur1c1er tl1.e gl1j_cla11ce of interested and capable faculty 
n.:.ernbers . 
During tl1e past four mo11tl1's the Libra1..y Cornmittee has 
co- 01)erated 1r1itl1 t:r1e u· . S. Ciffice of Education in. setting up a 
ICe3r Ce11ter of· Information . r~£1his is one of t,he 140 SllCh cente1-;s 
set up ove-r tr1e country j_n the interest of maintaining civilian 
111ora:Le during the 1-1ar . Bool(lets, LeafletJs, Folder·s, and neriocli~ 
- Cctls are coining in from n1ost of tl1e inroorta11t institutions and 
organizatio11s in tl1e country as vuell as from representative organ.­
izations and commissions of our allies in the present war . They 
are c:1va..ilable t,o tl1e st,udents and pu.blic in tl1e inJest alcove .1.·of 
the n1ain reEtding room. Dr . J . E. vi,:trd is cl1airr11an of the active 
com1nittee ir1 charge of the Center . 
In concluding this report, I wish to epress on the part 
of tr1e librarv· 
.. 
Con1rnittee our reqret
·-.., 
at tl1e loss ot"\ one of our 
.I. ,I, 
most valuable members in the recent death of Dr . ~ . H. Mills . 
Dr . 1'·d.lls 1"1as devoted to his seli·- appointed tctslc of· gatriel''ing old 
pamphlets , maps, and-periodicals bearin~ on the history of the 
State, and he 1,ras tireless in purs1.1inP: l1is researches for such 
valuable material as might be obtained for the library. 
In submitting this report the Committee wishes to thank 
both the flreside1'lt and the F'aculty fo1ri t1heir hearty and helpful co­
operation in the effort to make tl1e library service here rnore 
efficie11t, . It f·u1~ther · corrnnen<is 1:Iiss Graham and her staff for 
prompt and v·Tilling res1)onse to every· req11est arid suggestion. 
Respectfl1lly submi t·ted, 
Mark E. Bradley, Chairman 
Dr . Ro F . Poole , President 
Clemson Agricultural College 
Cl emson, South Carolina 
Dear Dr . Po<1>le: 
}iay 12 , 1942 
I beg leave to .submit here11ith the report of tr1e schedule comntittee . 
The schedule co1nmittee is responsible for the prepara-tion of the 
class and examination schedules of the college . As at present 
constituted, it consists of one member frorn each school of the 
college and Mr . Metz , registrar of the college . It ·is not generally 
recognized tha.t the college of-Pers son1e 42.5 courses duri11g tl1e year 
divided appro}:imately equally betv-reen the t1·Jo semesters . A number 
of proble1ns is involved in the }Jreparation of a class schedule for 
a student body as large as ours 
J_ . The corrn11ittee must know ahead of tin1e approximately hOlllJ many 
students there will be in each class and how these students will 
- be divided amongst the various schools and departments This is 
necessary in order to deternine the number of sections to be 
organized . It is far easier to organize beforehand several extra 
\ sections and drop those not needed than to organize one after 
classes have started I'1r . }1 office has been most cooperativeetz I s 
.... 
in furnishing accurate information. 
2. The schedule of necessity must be made for the regular student , 
yet slightly less than one half of the student body carries a 
regular schedule 9-. There are t111ro reasor1s for tr1is : a number of 
students are behind in one or more courses; capable students on the 
other hand usually carYy one advanced course . The comnuttee has 
al'firays tried to arrange sch.edules so tl1at the regular st·u.dent ~rill 
not h.ave more tha..n tl1ree theory· periods on any one day . If the 
student ms irregular or is taking ele~tive courses, it is often 
impossible to achieve this ideal . It has been the experience of the 
chairman in his capacity as class adviser for Agricultur al Juniors 
th.at , if sufficient time is tal<:en to help a student prepare his 
class schedule , the lt'Torl<: can be uniformly distributed throughout 
the ir'Jeek. Students are noted fox~ their ability to dodge SaturdaJ'­
classes if left to work out their Ot'Vll schedules . 
3. Due to limited classroom space, the co:rrrrnittee often has the 
problem of avoiding conflicts between instructors and classrooms . 
4o In the School of Agriculture, certain members of the Experiment 
tation 3taff do some teaching . The problem here is to schedule 
work to these instructors so as to interfere as little as possible 
~Tith their experimental work . 
5. Other problems involving various individuals arise as work on 
the schedule progresses . 
Continued -
-\ 
.. 
.' 
Dr . R. F. Poole, President Iv1ay 12, 1942 
6. ~There a given curriculum -involves courses in several schools 
of the college, the committee members of the respective schools 
must work together to solve the problems that arise 
0uce a committee member becomes thoroughly familiar with every 
. teaching detail in his school, the making of a schedule for the 
whole college is merely a problem of time . 
Examination Schedule 
This year the schedule conrrnittee tried out au ne~r scheme of sche­
duling examinations suggested by Pr~fessor Kinard, committee 
me1nber from the School of General Science . The day is divided 
into three examination periodso All required Freshman examinations, 
1,11ith the exception of Iviilit,ary Science, begin at 8:00 .P: . I-'1. and close 
at 10: 20 A. M. All required Sophomore examinations, with the 
exception of 1~1ilitary Science begin at 10:L.O and end at 1:00 P . 1'1. 
All Junior and Senior required examinations begin at 2:30 P. M. and 
end at 5: 00 P . 11-1 . l1Ti.litary·· Science for Freshmen and 0ophoraores is 
schedulect.·in the afternoon period . i1~11 Junior elective subjects 
are scheduled in tl1e Fre sluna11 period B.t 8: 00 o' clocl< and all Senior 
elective subjects are scheduled in the Sophornore period a.t lO·LiO 
l . 1·1. 
The sold reason for chani11g to this schen1e °t"ras to get a bet.ter 
distribution of exarrj_na.tions throughout the period. The corrrrnittee 
realizes tha,t there VtTill be inevitable conflicts wl1ere a Senior 
is taking Junior work and vice versa. It also realizes that, 
1n1here the major portion of the student's v-1ork is elective, there 
will often be congestion and conflicts . However, for the regular 
studen~t, the scherne~iworks ~·,wello The committee hopes that it 1r1ill 
ultimately be able to 11\Jork out a schemeri1wherebJr four period_s par 
day may be made available . It is believed that by this plan the 
great majority or all conflicts can be eliminated. 
The corrunittee 1·1elcomes written comment and criticisrr1 from all 
members of the f2.,Arulty . - It realizes tl1at the class and exami-n~­
tions schedules are not perfect . The more constructive criticism 
it receives, the better the job it can do • 
Respectfully submitted, 
/s/ w. B. Aull 
W. B. Aull, Chairman 
Schedule Cornmittee 
r1ay 12, 1942 
Report of the Scholarship and Honor s Committee 
NORRIS lYJED.AL : 
The tradition has gr oim up here at Clemson that the 
l~orris medal is to be given to the 11 best all- round student . " 
At least tradition seems to be the only reason it is awarded 
to the 11best all- round. student" Since the phrase 11all- round 
stu.dentn rnay be interpreted in rnany ~rays we l1ave endeavored to 
go backto the origin of the award for an interpretation of 
the phrase . 
The 1;,11ilJ_ of the Ilon . ri . K • .l'Jorris· says that "the 
!~orris 1-{edal is to -be a~rarded to the student of Clemson mer iting 
the same under such rules and conditions as may ~e pre scribed 
by tl1e Board of Trµsteesn o 
Seeking ttsuch rules and conditions as may be prescribed 
by tr1e I,oard of Trusteestt I sought the help of :rv1·r . Littlejohn, 
the present secretary of the Board After careful investigation 
- he reports, 11 i~o rules or regulations r~overning the award of the 
l\Jorris 1,:edal have been made by the Boc:trd of Trustees .. It appears 
tha.t -this bo4y has left this entirely· to the college faculty . n 
I then asked Dr . }Jard to cl1ecl( over th.e minutes of 
the faculty... :to see tJhat actions have been ta1~en by the faculty 
in regard tc tl1.e av1ard . J:-ie 1~e1)orts tha~t al~L the mi11t1te s of the 
faculty up to i lay 1925 ··ere bur11ed in tr1e fire 1r1l1icJ:1 clestroyed 
the Agrj.cultural Buildi11g . Since tl1at ti1ne no action has beer1 
taken 111r hicl1 s·tipula·tes that the rJoI·ris I\liredal sl-1all be give11 t,o 
the n·best all-round student . n 
At the present time , }rs . Bryan is at work sorting over 
.. the correspondence of the past presidents of the college and her 
aid has been enlisted in the search . It is to be hoped that some 
evidence will be found to substantiate the traditional belief 
t~b.aJt the I~orris lv-edal is av1arded to the 1best all- round st1.1dent . tt 
This committee is of the opinion that if no such evidence j_s 
found the faculty shol1ld restate the purpose of the a1r,1ard . 
1\n eff01.,t has been made to place the rating of studen·l:, 
cahdidates for the aiia1')d on a numerical basi s . ...L1. s·ubcormnittee 
consisting of Prof . D. D. Curtis, Dr . Pe~cer Carode1nos , and 
Dr . F . II . Taylor, l1ave dra~Jn up a plan 1-vhereby °fi'reights are · assigned 
to scholastic a.nd extra- curricular activities . Tl1is plan is 
undergoing careful study at the present time . 
Continued -
HOrJOR J:; 
The original purpose of honor bars was to give some 
dist,inction to students wi th oustanding scholastic i-·ecords o 
Since tl1e custom originated it has ?~roV\Jn until no,~r it is being 
used to distinguish members of the various drill platoons , 
members of Pershing rifles, members of honor fraternities, 
and others besides students with superior scholastic records o 
... Tt1is committee recommended (1) that r1onor bars ·be 
, used only to designate students having outstanding scholastic 
re~ords , or stude11ts, ~11'-10 in the judg1nent of· the militart 
department, merit the same by their participation in certain 
military activities , (2A that the number of distinct types of 
honor bars he lin1ited to t1,10 . 
Believing that Clemson should have a progran1 vrhose aim 
would be to raise the levels of sc11olastic achievement through 
the promotion of student interest in the various vocational 
fields, and believing tl1a.t a program designed to bring pronri.nent 
men in the fields of science, agriculture, engineering, and 
textiles, to the campus would stimulate student interest, we 
have recommended to the president (1) that a new committee be 
a~pointed consisting of one professor from each school, (2) 
that tl1is connnittee investigate t~he feasibility of tl1e above 
plan, (3) tha.t if th.e above plan is found to be feasible, an 
application be ma..cle to the Kress corn.mittee for funds to defray 
the expenses 1~hich may occur in th·e operation of the progra1n, 
(ti) and. that two or three outstandi11g men be brought to the 
earn.pus d_uring the year 194.2-1943 or a.s soon thereaf·ter as the 
present e1nergency permits . 
Respectfully submitted, 
D. C. Sheldon, Chairman, 
Scholarship and Honors 
Committee o 
l·1ay 11, 1942 
Dr . R. F. Poole, President, 
Clemson College, 
Clemson, Sou. Caro 
Dear Dr. Poole: 
The Social Functions Comm..ittee has held several meetings 
to consider matters relating to student dances and other student 
social functions . .A.t your request vre begar1 studying certain pro­
ble1ns in order that vire might advise as to means for more satis­
facto1J7" regu.lation of the dances and. handling of proble1ns a~rising 
in connection with them. 
Continued -
Continued 
Dr . Ro F . Fool.e, President JvJay 11, 1942 
tt one of our meetings the entire Central Dance Associa­
tion Conrrrd.ttee met 1P1i tl1 us as our guests . Individual rnembers of 
our connnittee have held nuraerous conferences idth members of 
the faculty and the student body, have inspected the quarters used 
for the accommodation of young ladies s·ta:ying overnight for the 
dances, and have aided in the chaperonage of the dances . Our 
com.1Y1ittee ha s suggested a fe~1 specific c}:1anges, and tl1.ese have 
been largely put into effect by either the students or the ad­
Jninistration. 
Very sincerely your s, 
/s/ Geo . H. Ed~ra.rds 
Chairmar1 of Soci2J. Functions Comrn. 
l~ay 12, 1942 . 
The (bne important activity of .!~n.is C~orrJni ttee during thi s 
session was th~ selection of Clernson ' s representatives for "t/\1b.o I s 
')fr.1.0 ..L\mong Students in .. merican Universities and Colleges . n 
\ 
I 
On September 24th President Poole requested this Com­
mittee to make a list of twenty Clemson undergraduates for this 
Publication. 1 
The Corrrrni t,tee agr e_ed unanirnously that this .list should 
be n1ade fro111 Seniors with high s cholastic record~s . The Registrar 
furnished the names of the fifty highest ranking Seniors and from 
th.em 1~re chose the follo1r1ing names to be Clemso11 •s representatives. 
, l~ims , J . W. Barnes, F. s. 
O'Dell., D. Go Cannon, O. B. 
vJebster, F . s . 1ivoodhurst, R. S . 
Barton, J . H. fiarmnond, C. :&; • 
1\ham.e s , F • !-J o Williams, Gordon E. 
Sture;is, H. L. 1rToodruff , B. E • 
Stra111rhorn, H. fiobson, 1tJ. 1~r . 
l(inder, vi,T . C • Gardiner, 11\T . vl' . 
Sosno-v.rsl<:i, J . R. Thompson, J . L. 
Coker, L. -:,J . Dixon, James I~ . , Jr . 
The Tiger - lvicDonald, 1,Jalter 
Taps - Dixon, Ja~mes B: . , Jr . 
The list was unanimously accepted . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Robert Ko ~aton, Chairman . 
' 
r 
Dr . R. F. Poole, President 
Clemson P.,.. ,riculturaJ_ College
- Campus 
Dear Dr . Poole: 
1
The Student li,Telfare Committee n1et and discussed tl1e 
possibilities and limi tations of a committee "tvhose functic1n is 
1to give p1.1reJ_y perso11al advice . he discussion reveale cl tl1at 
the j_ndivid.uals selected to se1.-rve on the cornmittee 11ere giving 
such aid to students . 
In an ef:fort to function i"re offered our services, 
·through the ·u . 111. C. A soonsored discussion groups in barracks . 
Mr . Cooper was given the names of the committee and asked to
- . 
relay our messaQ1e to tr1e bo3rs o IYiany of us ha"t1e been called upon 
and whenever possible have se~ed . 
R.e spectfu~lly submittecl, 
John D. La.ne; Cr1airman 
Stu.dent Welfare Commi.ttee 
JDL/BM 
I 
P . S . Four members forgot to attend the .1neeting • 
.. 
Dr . R. F . Poole, .Presiden:t 
Tb.e Cle1nson J1grj_cultt1ral College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear President PooJ.e: 
On fv'Iarcl1 31, a special committee 1,;as appointed to par­
ticipate in a rat extermination cemnaign for Clem.son College and 
tJ:1e adjacent conrrnunity of Call1ou~ . 
Members of this committee· were David J . vatson, c. C. 
Bennett, 1.ee -ltJ. Ivfilford., and "l . C. Nettles . 
, Tl1is comnrittee got in touch ~rith Mr . L. C. \\Thitehead, 
District Agent, Division .of Pred.ator a11d Rodent ControJ~, State 
College Station1 at l?.a leigh, 1~or·th Ca~rolina . I'.fr . 'Whitehead 
visited the campus on April 6th and made preliminary plans for 
this carn.paign . 
On P.pril 29 , r1.1r . "Jl1itehead again visited the campus and 
brou~ht ,;,.1ith him some fortified Red Squill . 'I11is campaign 1,iras 
carrj_ed through and all barr1s, public buildings , and residences 
vJere baited for tl1e exte1"minatior1 of rats . 
c'
Although we have not had time to determine the exact 
results , 1'Te have every reason to beJ_ieve tl1at the campaign ~,as 
eminently successful. 
Respectfully submitted, 
David J . Watson, Chairman 
Special Committee on Rat Control 
11VILLI..AJ1 LEROY LIPPINCOTT 
William Leroy Lippincott died at Clemson College , S. c. 
Dec . 1 , 1941. His unti1rely death 1'\ras a shock to the people of 
-the corili~unity and many other friends over the country. 
He was a member of the faculty of the School of Chemistry 
for t1-i1e11ty years a1~d as a teacher served faithfullJr and ~rello 
~urther interest in his profession was manifested in 
being a mernber of· tl1e PJnerican Uhenlical 3ocietJr and the Al:Jha 
Chi Si5ma fraternity . He had also recently done graduate work in 
chernistcy. 
11.s a mernber of the Presbyterian Church, Tl1e }1asonic Order 
. and other local organizations he showed interest in community life 
and er1deavored to live the part of· a good citizeno 
He 1,11as a lover of art, music, books and flo1rJers., and 1r,rl1en 
his 1i1orlc °v"Tas done he liked to retire Jco so111e mountain retreat ~1here 
he could be close to nature o 
He liked people and had the happy faculty of rnaking friends . 
Whether it be in a lonely cabin in some secluded cover of the Blue 
Ilidge 1-1our1tains or in a 1nansi on on the hill, he V\Jas the same nBilln 
Lippi11cott . 
Truly, he wished to live in reality the spirit as ex­
pressed in the following poem-
n1et me live in a house by the side of the road 
Where the ra.ce of 111en go by--
The men who are good and the men who are bad, 
As good and as bad as I . 
_L 1j1To11ll not sit ir1 the scorner's sea:t, 
Nor hurl the cynic 1 s ban-
Let rrre .live in a house by tl1e side of~ the roctd 
And be a friend to n1an . n 
Be it resolved••• :~Chat a copy of these resolutions be sent to his tiother 
an,1 Sister. Also 2. cot)Y be })laced on a page in the mir1utes of the 
Scl1ool of Chemistry. 
CoITu.ltlt tee: -
(J . I-I . 1vli tchell 
Adoptea by t:r1e facu.lty Dec . 9,19Lil ~ (signed) f P . Carodernos 
(F . zurBt1rg 
Faculty i'1eeting 
l1ay 23, 191.1-2 
The 1neeting 11as called ..1e,o order at 7: 10 P. Il1 . by President 
Poole . (The reading of tl1e 1ninutes of the four previous meetings,. 
held IIay 26, }Jay 30, September 9, 1941 arid l~iay 12, 1942, was post­
poned . ) 
..... 
Deans Cooper, Calhoun, Earle, tiashington a11d ·t~Jillis and 
Administrative Head Martin of the School of General Jcience 
recommended tha·t seniors ~rhose names appeared on the list submit,ted · 
bJr the Flegistrar (copy of list attached herell'1itl1) be awa_rcled the 
degree f,or 1111l1ich they V\Jere elif~ible by virtue of , cor~pleting the 
r1ecessary requiremer1ts . The reconnnendations virere app1~oved . 
Tr1e Scholarsr1ip ar1d I-Ionors Con1J11it·tee 1~econnner1ded Cadet Joe 
11-Thite 1,rir:1s, Jr . of' the School of' En'ginee1~ing as the rJ·orrj_s Med,:tl 
i-vinner . J.1he reconrrnendation. 1ias · approved. 
The Secr4etJary read the resolutior1s submitted b~r a special 
cor~tlttee appointed for that purpose in regard to the passing of 
Dr•.TilJ.iam }IaJme I'fills, an honored a.ncl beloved me1nber of the faculty 
of the School of Agriculture . The faculty adopted the resolutions 
Vlritl1 a. rising vote . (Copy of resolt1ti ons attached_ here1-1ith . ) · 
After a fe1:-r announcen1ents concerning tb.e graduation exer­
cises, the meeting 1v1as adj oi:trned at 7: 26 .P . }1. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James b . vvarcl, Secretary-
" 
1872 - 191+2 
-
"vtiith tl1e passing of Doctor tv. I-I o IviilJ_s on r1arch 29, 1942 
Cle:M.son College loses one of the most scb.olarly, loyaJ_, and d.evoted 
gentlemen ever to grace her faculty , Doctor r1lls 1 interests and 
activities, ho111rever, extended far beyor1d tr1e borders of the ca1upus 
and his death will be mourned by many who in one way or another 
have been the beneficiaries of his tnJit and ~1isdon1 ctnd the recipients 
of his generosity. 
itJilliam flayne lVIills 1r1as born in -rJinnsboro, South Carolina, 
September 12, 1872 . He was educated at Davidson College and the 
Colurabia Theological Senri.nar:,· of Columbia, South Carolina. Jtfter 
serving as pastor of local Presbyterian churches in Clarendon and 
"trJilliamsburg Counties , l1e vras given an assignn1ent as home rrdssiona~J 
under the Presbyterian Synod to wor~ among cotton mill operatives 
/in Horse Creek Valley. His work in this position convinced him of 
tl1e necessity for son1e sort of social legislation and made him an 
active and i~portant factor in the passage of the first child labor 
laws in this state . 
Continued -
- ---- -- --
-
vJilliam 1Iayne I1!ills - Continued 
From 1907 until 1918 Doctor Mills served the Fort Hill 
Presbyterian Church as Pastor; then under the influence of the 
late President Riggs , he was induced to devote his talents to 
teaching, becoming, in 1918 P~ofessor of Rural Sociology at 
Clemson College - a position he held until his death . He was 
for a time after the last war Director of Vocational Training for 
n1en in the arrr1ed forces, many of ~1hom. had see11 service in France . 
Doctor 11ills himself se1--ved for a t:,inie as a mernber of the American 
Education Commission sent to Europe to direct the training activities 
of men in the Army of Occupation• 
.i.~t various time s during fuis life Doctc,r JJ}ills was 
Presider1t of the PendJ_eton F1ar1ners Society; trustee of Penn :t-Jormal 
Industrial and Agricultural School for Negroes; member of the Clemson 
YivICi\. 1ldvi sor:y- Boarcl; organizer £ind consultant of various farmer 
mutt1al organizations; organizer and presid.ent of the Jitiz~ns Library 
:tviovement; an active member of the J:nterr1ational Jt.ssociatiori of 
Agricultural Hissions; and an honorary member of the Agricultural 
Society of South Carolina . He "t?ore ~rith d~Lstinction the badge of 
several honor fraternities, including Phi Beta· Kappa. He was a 
prolific 11rriter and au.thor of 11u.merous articles . In December 19L~O 
he pt.blished ttMy Beliefs Today0 ll'Thich is a striking st,a·tement 
showing the length and breadth and depth of his thinking . Just 
before his death he had completed for publication A Histo~J of the 
Agriculture of South Carolina.
---=----- - -· ---I 
As a man he was kind and . considerate; as a teacl1er, faith­
ful, conscientiot1s, and thorough. It l1as been said mf him that 11.e 
taught at one time or another nearly every subject in the catalogue . 
'11he statemen.t is testimony both .to l1is versatile kno'ftl1ledge and to 
his willingness to be of service in any capacity. Many former 
students T?ilJ_ reme1nber him as a man of noble aspirations and high 
j_deals . His f"riends are confined to no 011e age, 1...ace, or creed. 
In life l1e ~ras a vJorld Citizen. :en death he joins tl1e ranks in. 
tr1at other l<ingdom where he has laid u_p for himself an eternal · 
treasure . 
In testimony of his life and service to Clerason, 1rre the 
faculty of Clemson College pay tribute to his memory and -desire 
that a copy of thj_s statement be r1 ailed to his family and incor­
porated in the minutes of this f'aculty . 
S. M. Martin, Chairman 
of tJ:1e Cammittee 
G. H. Aull 
A • J:3 . Bryan 
11 . P.. . rJic Ginty 
' 
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Fa.culty IvJ:eeting 
September 8, 1942 
The meeting ivas called to order at 11: 03 A. l11I. by 
Pr esident Poole . The reading of the minutes of the five previous 
meetings ., he l d 1\1:ay 26 ., 1·:ay 3c) , Septembe1~ 9, lS:141, aand r1ay· 12, and 
r~;ay 23, 1942, 1r-1ere read and approved_ . 
Dr . Poole welcomed the faculty back t o their work . He 
stated that this , another critical war year, would mean many new 
\ 
opportunj_ties and responsibilities and he 1-1anted the f ac·ul ty to 
be ready to n1eet them. Furtl1.ermore , he asserted that he ~ranted 
Clemson .students to continue to be traj_ned to serve Lfirell both in 
army and civj~lian life . 
The new members of the faculty were then introduced by 
their respective I1ea11s . Dean Callioun presented !'Jr . F . I . BroV'mley, 
Instructor in Chemistry, who replaces Professor G. F. Hawkins who 
is 011 rnili tary leave, and i\1Ir . W. L. ]:tiauldin, Instructor in Cherrdstry, 
wr10 succeeds Prof'essor R. E. Gee virb.o has resigned4 . 
Dean Cooper announced tl1at Dr . vJ. H. C3-arman had accepted 
the position of Associa~e Soil Scientist with the Experiment 
Staytion Staff left vacant by tl1e resignation of' Dr . G. B. I(illinfier . 
Mr . M. I o Darrow is filling a new position as Assistant Poultryman 
1?ith the ~xperi ment Station and Dr . A. D. EdVlrards is succeed.ing 
Dr . D. R. Jen.l{ins vJho has resigned as 1tssociate Prof,,essor of Ilural 
Sociology . l~·one of these mer1 were present to be i11trod.uced. 
Dean Earle introduced Ivir . Jack ICeeling , Instructor i11 
Electrical Engineering, who fills the vacancy left open by the 
resif~natj.on of Dr . A. B. Cred~le in 191~1 ~.nd 1~r1ich °v'Jas not filled 
duri11g: the 1941-42 session . I\;r . IvI . c. 1:·1oseley, Instructo,r i n 
Electrical Engineering, is supplying for Professor E . B. Therkelsono 
1'1Jr . 0 . C. liorn1an, Assj_stant Professor of Civil Bngineering, is 
substituting for Professor I . A. Trively who now serves in place of 
Professor l~ o l\~ . C:uattlebaum. }·ii,, . I:1 R. S~reeny, Instru.ctor in• 
J,.fechanics and Ffydraulics ., is supplying for Prof·essor 1~· . 1'-i . itJachtero 
IvTr . Francis Sheldon is substituting for Professor D. I;J . Harris 1?ho 
is ill . Mr • . D. C. Brock, Assistant in Wood Shop , supplies for 
P1·ofesso1~ Cr . C. lvTclviakin . Professors Ther·kelson, C).uattleba1.1,_m, 1pTachter 
a11cl I1cl-1al-cin ;;,re 011 rrilitary leave . One position in Engineering and 
011e in 1\1~chitectt1re l1ave not been filled as yet . 
Adnri.nistr'::-ltive 1-Iead :(1.artin oi· tr1e School of· C1-eneral Sciei1ce 
in·t:i:rocll1ce<.i _Jlr . J i) lrJ . Bro1m, Instructor in Isiathera.at,ics , who is 
supplyin·g for Professor ii. C. Bell; l1"r . It' o I-I o f(cintosl1, Instructor 
in English, who is filling in foT irofessor E. G. Ross, Jr o,; ~ro 
IJavid I . Purser, I11structor in Englisl1, 1"1'ho is substit1-1ting for 
Professor J . H. Dea,.n., and :or . l'i o C. _r1leniu.s, Jr . Instructor in Phy-sics, 
w}10 fills in for Prof'essor H. M. Bro~mo Professors Bell, lloss , Dea11 
and Bro~m al'·e on militacy leave . },Ir •. R. P . ,Jeffr·ies , Jr., Associate 
Professor of Economics and Government was presented. ·He succeeds 
Professor J . Eo Gates , who has resigned, Tt was announced that }1r. 
E. P. Copp, Instructor in English , would fill in for Professor W. B. 
Wilburn, who is on military leave . Mr . Copp was not pr esent at the 
meeting o 
Continued -
Faculty Meeting of September 8, 1942 continued -
1Dean \,Jillis announced thEtt he had tT.Aro vaca11cies, bu..t r10 
replaceraents as y-et . 
' 
Col . Pool i11tro< .llced Capt . R. ll . Van Houten., ne1i n1ernber 
of the :-Jilita1~y Staff . He also 2nnounced t,l1at a Signal Corps unit 
had been added to the IYiili~tary J)epartment since last year, but up 
to date, the staff of that unit is only partially completed. Col . 
Pool also state d that a deferme11t scherne had been ~rorked out 'til1ich 
°t'rould inst1re tl1e students ~Tith tl1e best all-round records ' the cha11ce 
to finish college. Ho~rever, this scheme only takes in a limited 
number of cadet,s 
Dr· . Pool comJ11er1ded tl1e several comrnittees of tt1e Faculty 
t1pon their 11ork ·ctui~i11g tl1e 1941-42 session a11d~ ex_pressed tr1e l1ope 
tl1at t)hey 1rirould co11tinue their good 1r,1ork during th.e corning year o 
I-Ie called. for the fa,culty' s coope:ration in keeping the 
pl1ysicaJl plant of the college 2,s clean as possible . Coo1)eI1ation in 
regard to student conduct 1,ras also asked. 
Dr. Poole announced that the new water plant costing about 
$150, 000 h£td been cornpleted during th.e sumn1er and 11o~r \hias furnishing 
the college and the co1nmunity a better tY1Je of 1~1ater. 
Approximately ~;)Lio,ooo 1,11orth of ne~1 eqt1ipn1e11t a11d s.icorage 
facilities have been added to the mess hall. The new stadium, 
seating over 20,000 is also ready to be utilized. 
The Board of Trustees has passed a rule allowing leaves 
of absences only for grad·uate study and for service in the arrned 
forces . This polic:y- 1,1ras adopted as a protective 1neasui-'e during the 
emergency. 
Dr . Poole asked the faculty to stand squarely behind the 
ne11J curric-._; la and gi-ve them a f~air trial. r1ore · hou1·s a,re being 
requ.ired i11 English, 1\11athematics and certain lab courses . This 
does not mean a heavier load on the students, however . These new 
... 
• curricula are experiments and sr1ould be thoroughly tried out• 
Registra.r Jvletz est,imated ·the enrollment duI'ing the coming 
session to be °vlTithin a hundred of last Jrectr I s total o-r so1netl1.ing 
over 2300 . Ho1iever, there 1.-JilJ. be mor·e ne\,\r stud.ents at Clemson_ 
this year than ever befor~ . None of the applying new students have 
been turr1ed do1rJn if the)r rne·t the ent1"'ance requirernents . 
After several am1oru1.cen1ents of interest, tt1e n1a:ting ~ras 
adjourned at 12:02 P . )Yl . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jarnes E. 1.rJard~, ._)ecretary 
' 
Fac-ulty l1eeting 
December 1, 1942 
Tl1e meeting 1,1ras called to order at 12:11 P . :r-_ ~he 
,
minutes of the previous f ..aculty mee·ti11g (held September 8, l;)L 2) ~rere 
re-ad, corrected and approved. 
The men 1~110 have become members of the f acult,.r
u 
since tl1e 
~ opening meet;ng were then introduced. 
Col . Pool introduced Lts . K•• Breazeale, P. ~. Lofton, 
rJ . R. Deal~ a11d .r~ . D. 0an·born 1iho v-rill serve on the I1ilitary Staff o 
Lts Deale a11d Sanborn are in the Sj_gnal Corps l•nit . 
Professor ~artin introduced hr . E. P. Copp, Instructor in 
· nglish, 1ir • . • ~1 . Gray, ssistant Professor of Physics and Dr 
G. E. Crouch, Jr . , Instructor in Physics . Mr . ~opp serves in the 
place o·f Professor 11 . S . B Wilbu.rr1 1~1ho is on nulitacy- leave . 
}Ir . C'rray and Dr . Crouch take the places of Professors I . P . Orens 
and~ . ~ . · Vandivere who have resigned 
Professor Lee present,ed lvir . J . ~J . Linley., Jr . , Instructor 
in Ai-'chitecture, °V'Jho will fill in for P1~ofessor I-:I . H :Jiss v-rho is 
on n1ilitary leave . 
Dr . Poole stat,ed that the chief ·purpose o-f the n1eeting 
1ivas to acqu_aint the f'ac1.1lty 1~rith the situo.tion based on inforrnation 
received. to date rega.rding the future of Clemson d11ring the 111rar 
emerl..:ency . I~e stressed the fact that th.ere had been ·too many 
unfou..nded rurnors circulating . 
There is no question but tha.t the tt:ar Department Vltants 
the College students to remain in school at the present time . 
Iiater some arr..angen1ents 1.rrill probably be liJorked Ollt rher'eby those 
stuci.ents 1?ith the best records ,~ill co11tinue to stay in school . 
The chances clre that rnost of· t11e Cle1nson students v.rill be allo-iied 
to remain . · 1Jhicl1 student s are to stay in school v1ill be left 
... largely in tl1e hands of the colle~e or university concerned . I-101..J­
ever, the ... 'ar Department 1-tlll probably- ·1naintain clqse su.pervision . 
At Clemson the student must affiliate with the Infantry 
R. 0 . 1 . C. upon entering . Ho,~ever, he then 1nay sign, if he so 1Jrishes , 
a statement signifying the branch of service he desires to enter and 
the College authorities notify that particular brctnch when it is 
felt that the student is not Jceeping up with his ~,ark . If the 
student hopes to remain in school he must become a member of the 
Enlisted· Reserve and thus remove l1is name from the local draft 
board. If his name remains with the local draft board, it is almost 
certain that he will be drafted. 
At the Chicago meeting in November of the Association of 
Land Grant Colleges and Universities, army and naval authorities 
stated that those institutions with R. o. T. C. llllits would certainly 
continue in operation on some scale at least . Many of the Liberal 
Arts Colleges and universities will probably be left to shift for 
themselves . 
Continuec:t -
Facl1lty }fleeting of December 1 , 1942 continued -
Dr . Poole e1nphasized the fact that the fac·ulty iuould 
not be disrupted. tach member has bee11 £isked to list those 
sl1bjects ·otl1er than his specialty, 111rhich he considers himseli 
qualified to teach. Then many can do research aJ_ong lines that 
will be of great aid to the State . The faculty must be kept 
together . This is essential for the best interest of the college . 
Dr. Poole staLed that he hoped t,he f·aculty ~rould en­
courage the students to st11dy i11 school, carry their full program 
of work: and put forth their best efforts . He also expressed the 
wish that the faculty members give extra help to those interested 
students 1~rho are some1:r1hat in a1~rears . 
It ~1as urged that all econoraize a~s rnuch as possible 
since certain mEtt,erials could not be replaced at present . 
Dr . Poole closed his rernarl<:s VITith a plea for th.e faculty· 
to refrain from hysteria . Only 101 students have d.ropped out of 
school to date and this is not an e:>,.orbitant nwnber . He invited 
every men1ber of the faculty to con1e to see hin1 if rtmiors disturbed 
them or if there was anything anymne did not understand in regard 
to this matter . 
·Dr . s. J . L. Crouch announced that the College, the nyu 
and tl'1e carnpus churches ~rere holding a 1-1:emorial Service at noon 
on Dece1nber 7, in honor of the eleven Clemson men who are kno°ti'm 
to have paid the su1Jreme sacrifice in this ll\Jar thus far and to 
the six men ~rl10 are missing in action . This service will be held 
in the Field Houseo 
Dr . Poole presented Mr . W. W. Bradley, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, who gave a few of his impressions of the 
meeting o He stated that this was the first Clemson faculty 
meeting that he had ever attended althou.gh. l1e had served on the 
Board for more than thirty years . He stated that he was amazed 
at the number and streng:th of the faculty . He added tr1at the 
purpose of his visit to Clemson at this time was to discuss with 
Dr . Poole the same matters that had been discussed at the meeting . 
Aftei:.. an announcement of interest, the meeting ljl!as 
adjourned at 12:54 P. M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1 
James E. liv·ard, Jr . , Secretary 
